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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

NUMBER 191VOLUME 1

(B r TVa Aim «UU4 P n * % )

ATHENS, Nov. , 16.—Greece ia
quiet except foi» a few minor clashes 
as the result of the election In which 
Premier Vcnizelos claimed victory-! 
Small disorders were quieted by fire 
hose streams. All meetings are for* 
bidden. *

THAT WANT RIVERS AND HAIt 
BORSAND BETTER WATER 

TRANPSORTAION

SANFORD. FLORIDA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1920

RIVERS AND HARBORS 
CONGRESS WILL MEET 

AT NATION’S CAPITAL

Little John Carver Goes Abroad

Hatters of Importance To 
State of Florida

Following the preliminary an* 
nounccment sent out a month ago, 
the official call for > the Sixteenth 
Convention of the National Rivera.& 
Harbors Congress has now been is
sued. Like fill tho recent convent 
tions of the Congress this will. be 
held in- thei New Willard Hotel, 
\Vashington, D. C., the dates being 
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday, 
the 8th, Oth and 10th of December.

While the entire program has not 
been announced, it

GREECE 18 QUIET
AFTER ELECTION RIOTS

THE NATIONAL 
FOREST PROGRAM 

. CARRIED OUT
WHEN CONGRESS MEETS IN DE

CEMBER RILL WILL RE 
INTRODUCED

(By Tb« Ax«cUU4 fn n )
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.—When 

is evident that Congress meets in December n bill 
there will be no lack of Interesting wln ^  introduced for a national for- 
addresses nnd that an unusual num- CBt proKratn Including better fire 
ber of Important questions will be protection for the forests. “This step, 
presented for discussion. Decided following an agreement by all the 
differences of opinion exist on ccr- |ndUBtries interested, marks the first 
tain subjects and some live, snappy , unitc(j mQyc Jn this direction in this 
debates may be expected. ; country/' Aays Charles I-athrop Pack,

‘ Everybody knows that waterwnys prel!idcnt of the American Forestry 
are very much less used in the Unit- Association, which announces the out- 
ed States than they are in Europe. nnc of fu tures to be embodied in 
MaJ. Gen. Lapsing II. Beach, Chief «be proposed legislation. The plan 
of Engineers, U. 3. Army, has som c|cnji9 for national appropriations of 
very positlse view as to the reasons nt lcaat ?1j,000,000 a year, 
why waterways are sp little used in. Thc provisions of the proposed 
this country and the things that must meaBUrc are two-fold—for a consld- 
be done before the situation can bo crat,ie extension of direct federal ac- 
changcd. ( tivity in forest ownership and produc-

The National Rivert and Harbors tlonf and for thc development with
Congress look tho lend in securing federal aid and encouragement o f1 _____
the important provisions for the gyntematic policies in the Severn! for- i | / \ i | p  m  A M  T l ir*  IT C*
benefit of waterwnys and water Csted states to bring about adequate N M N k  H K n M  I H h  II \
transportation which are included in forest production and reproduction, j * *
the Transportation Act. Under one ( Thc program provides specifically, add aC ^ m Trisitr M Ann
of these provisions there has been throuRh co.0pCrntlon between the 11UT » p p £ k« TIVFS OF
created the Division of Inlnnd nnd ROVOrnment, the states and owners of i
Coastwise Waterways Service, of timberlanda, for adequate protection UNANCE AND ECONOMIES 
which Brig. Gen. W. D. Connor is nRn(nBt forest fires, for reforestation 
Chief. Among other things this D i-, (Continued on page four ) 
vision has charge of thc Government ■ ■ - ■ ■ ——
Barge Lines on the Mississippi and n  1 T P  P n n
Warrior rivers and the New York r ( J |V
State canals. !

It is no secret thnt most old-time

One of the most prominent passengers on the first 10<> per cent Amerlcnn 
liner, the Panhandle State, was little John Carver, eight years old. n direct 
descendant of the first governor of Massachusetts. John Is going ubrund to 
intend the Pilgrim's tercentenary at Leyden, Holland. He Is shown In this 
photograph with hts mother. •

DAIRY INSPECTION 
IN AND AROUND CITY ■A• I

HAVANA DOCK
CONGESTION DECREASES

O r  Tk« Au m UU4 r n n .1
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Conges

tion of the Havana docks ia rapidly 
increasing because of importers in
ability to pay duties, the department 
of commerce was informed today.

ASSOCIATED DAILIES 
OF FLORIDA HOLD 

IMPORTANT MEET
MET AT DAYTONA YESTERDAY 

. AT THE HOME OF EDITOR 
• FITZGERALD

The Associated Dailies of Florid*

State Boatd o f  Health Is 
On the Job

WILL BE PUBLISHED
IN THE HERALD WITH.THE PEF 

CENTAGE ATTAINED BY 
EACH DAIRY

.The dairies in and around Sanford 
will be inspected every month from 
this time forward and thc percent 
age of each one will be given in the 
Sanford Herald if the plans .of the 
State Board of Health ore carried 
out. Thia much was made plain b y ’ 
D. II. Osborne, of the State Board of 
Health after his visit here last Sat
urday.

FIRST SESSION ASSEMBLY 
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

MEETS AT GENEVA TODAY
Forty-one Countries Repre

sented at Meeting

WOMAN REPRESENTATIVE 
SPENT SOME MONEY BUT

MADE NO PROMISES

stenmbont men think that the tow
boats which have l>een built for use 
on these barge lines, all of which 
are of the “tunnel" type, will prove 
to be disastrous failures- Some of i 
the new tow-boats are now’, in use

AMERICA LOWEST

(Br Tho Au k Ii I , !  P r*u .)
GENEVA, Nov. 15.—Delegates of 

forty-one countries are attending the 
first session of the assembly of the 
League of Nations here today. Def
inite system of disarmament nnd a 
plnn for using the economic block
ade against nations transgressing ,^ | |nr8 in th,, 
league's orders nrc a fong the sub- weconjjnjr to

(B r  T)>* A i w i i l o l  T n t n . )

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Miss 
Alice Robertson's campaign for elec
tion from the second Oklahoma dis
trict cost f2,940, her campaign man
ager reported. Miss Robertson's 
Statement declared "No pledges or 
promises were made."

met nt Dnytonn yesterday with* ‘ He visited every one of the place* 
about twenty papers present repre- "here cows are kept by people who 
sented by some thirty-five men and 8e^ Sanford or as many
women of the Florida press gnng. 
Thc meeting was called nt 2 o'clock 
at thc hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald (we nlwnys 
include Mrs. Ed. for she is ubiquitous 
also) and after n delicious buffet 
luncheon of the kind that could not 
be served anywhere else* except the 
Fitz’s home, the meeting wns called 
to order by President Fitzgerald nnd 
for two hours or more matters of 
the greatest importance to the press 
of Florida were taken up. W. A. 
Probcrt, the head of thc Associated 
Press for the Southeast, was present 
nnd gave some very important in
formation for the establishment of a

them as he could learn about. Ho 
found some of them all right and he 
found some of them that were not all 
right and he warned those not all 
right to gpt right by thc time he 
made his next round or they would 
be stopped from selling milk. In 
other words he gives all of them fa ir 
warning before ho comes down on 
them nnd gives them 20 daya in 
which to clenn up their places and 
keep them clean nnd they will then 
be graded kccording to their sanitary 
measures adopted in order to have 
clean nnd pure milk for sale. The 
city commissioners will issue permits 
to sell milk only to those who have

SINGLE TAX PARTY *
. nAI) SOME MONEY

headquarters at Jacksonville. Other » mnrk °ver 00 per cent which is the 
representatives were present for nd- vcr>' l°wcst Hiey enn score and get 
vertislng agencies nnd supply houses ^  wi,h- wh™ lhp>' *hey
nnd gave information about stock w,,» bc Pub,,' hwl in th‘‘ J”*Pcr *nd 
nnd supplies nnd advertising nnd thc lbc consumers enn see the score of 
meeting wss conducive of results various dairies and how they 
thnt will mnkc Florida dailies big- .‘"“’nd. Each dairy wss given the 
ger nnd better papers in the future. nn'1 ^Rulntions governing tho
While everything thnt enters into dairies of the state and thc laws oi» 
the dailt and weekly newspaper is at ‘hp wi» be r,gidly

i Dr 7fc» Fr*»»)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. — The 

Single Tax pnrty expended two thou
sand five hundred nnd forty-eight 

presidential campaign 
forma! report. l)o-

the peak of high prices just at pres
ent it seems that there may be a 
drop in the’price of newspaper some 
time/next spring which Is the first 
ray. of hope the newspaper men hnvely oi
hull in ninny months.

The daily miners of Jacksonville, 
Pensacola, Jjikclnnd, (Orlando, St. 
Augustine, Pnlutkn, DcLnnd, Dny-

enforced.
The Herald will not say anything

about the dairies or how thoy would 
be scored today but will state that 
Mr. Osborne wns not satisfied with 
sonic of them nnd ns he has ninde- 
nn honest endeavor nil over his te r
ritory to get better regulations la 
keeping clenn dairies it is not his in-

PER THOUSAND

TOTAL HEATHS AMOUNT TO ,H,cu,«d. Tho United State. ~ “  "fl£ T i , ™ .  " !*»""• S"nfonl *nd -everal tenth,e tc , work .  hordohlp 00 .n r -
TWELVE AND NINE-TENTHS « ... repre,ented b , d e le f t . ,  but „„noll„rcd today. j" th"  title, were repre.eated at the «■>« ^ t  Z ^ r ^ e .  L  Jew U H ™

arrangements were made for t h c __________ ._____  ! meeting and the next session will be «•« nciopi rno ruics anu reguiaunn*
hold on December 12th nt Jackson- ln,(I ‘'own ^  tho "tntc h0*1™

henlth in order to safeguard the
i henlth of the community nnd in thi* 
, work he should hnve the co-opera
tion of nil the dnirieicnnd tho com
missioners and the public generally.

-v. rr.o .1 • United States to hnve* representation CREW RESCUED FROM
nnd n'report on their performance is W iRHiNrnN Knv in The 1010 on the Hnancial, economics nnd man- • WRECKED SHIP ville.
awaited with much interest. Gen.) WASHINGON, Nov. 15-T h e  ^  conjmiMion( ir de, irrd. _____  |
Connor’s address will bo illustrated death rate of the Continental Unite i ________________  ; ,Br -p,. rr».o
with moving pictures. (States wns the lowest recorded for, WASHINGTON, \ 0v. 15.—Plans SUPERIOR, WIs., Nov. 15.—The

All active workers for the im- •’W cr<* y,,nr' t ',‘’ Cenms Ilnrci.ti nn- ,̂ or legislation restricting ininiigrn- crew was rescurij from th^ steel 
provement of watenvnys nre fnmilinr nounced. The totel deaths were 1- ĵon nnij naturalization of nlieni were^freighter, Francis J. Wldlnw, which 
with the methods followed for thirty OOrt.IMfi; or twelve and • nine-tenths 
years or more in the formulntion of P***" thousand.
Rivers nnd Harbors Bills, but mighty • 1 /
few of then, havdany idea how it is FREEZING TEMPERATURES
to he done in the future. Just be- .
fore the close of the last session the ’ t*. rr...i
House jutfsed n resolution, which ; WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Freez- 
puts all power to frame npprdprln- jnR temperature was reported ns fnr

•discussed in executive session of the^waa wrecked on thc shoals in Î iko 
House immigration committee to<lay.f,Superior today.

REPORTED SOUTH TO TEXAS*♦ . - Z
----  “ -----  f♦President’s Thanksgiving Proclamation

Pipe Organ Recital 
'  Presbyterian Church BYRINGTON APPOINTED

MISS BERTHA M. FOSTER WILL,
*• Br A tiocliU d
WASHINGTON, Nov.- 13.—Frank 

GIVE FREE ORGAN RECITAL *n. Byington, Maryland, was appolnt- 
TOMOIIROW NIGHT • , ed commissioner of pensions today.

in .Bols Hands

tion bills’ Into the hands of a single South bh Central Texas.
committee, which is to be composed -----------------------
of thirty-five members. ’P L  i  1 l? II

It seems there Is still to be a Rlv- j0 [ ) 3 S lO p O l  I t i l lS  
ers and Harbors Committee, nitho 
It will not frame Rivers nnd liar- ! 
hors bills. Hon. S. Wallace Demp-( 
soy, M. C., whose home is nt tock- 
port, N. Y., hns been n member of 
the Committee for. several years nnd 
it is understood that he will be its 
chairman in the-next Congress. His 
address on “Future River nnd Hare 
hors Bills” will no doubt clenr up a 
number of points which arc now ob
scure. .

REPORTED TO BE IN CHARGE 
OF WHOLE CRIMEAN 

PENINSULA *
(B f  T > . Am m Ii IU  7 r * » )

PARIS, Nov. 15.—Sebastopol has 
fallen. Russian bolshevik! troops 
arc occupying thc city according to 
unofficial French information to- 

From various quarters demands day# -pho Boisheviki forces are re- 
are being made for still more radical ported as masters of tho whole Cri- 
changes in thc methods of handling n/oan peninsula nnd General Wrnngel 
the improvement of waterways. Some aiuj aro aboard a French ware 
urge the creation of a new Depart- Bhip bound for Constantinople.
nient of Public .Works and others , .. ........... —■■■—■■; — —
the appointment of a Waterways mad0 by tho administration that will 
Commission. Some of the advocates COme Into power on thc Fourth of
of these two plans wanl to take away f March, will be a change in the meth- 
from Congress the power to decide qJ  0f dealing with the improvement 
what should be dono and from the Gf rivers and harbors. If press re
Army, Engineers tho execution of., ports of addresses made by Presl- 
the works that arc ordered. Others dent-elect Harding nre correct, he 
believe that Congress should outline believes a change is desirable and ia 
a general plan and then turn over a inclined to favor the appointment of 
lump sum each year to the Army n commission. Further study n»y 
Engineers to be expended according change his opinion, however, and a 
to their judgment. | discussion of thc various plans pro-1

• There is n general impression that, posed should be aiv interesting and 
among other changes that will be valuable feature of the convention. |

.

+.}. 4. <• . y . j .  •>+<••>♦+4-++41 *+♦♦+♦$<•<••>❖ *•!■-S"* ■>++*•!•-y -S -ir-y  ♦+

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15,—President Wilson issued his Thanks
giving Day Proclamation Friday night, saying that “in plenty, secure k 
ity and peace, our virtuous and neT-relinnt people fare the future,” 
and aetting aside Thursday, November 25, for the usual observances. 
The text follows:

“The keason approaches when it behooves us to turn from the 
distractions and preoccupations of our daily life, thnt we may contem
plate the merries which have been vouchsafed to us, nnd render heart
felt nnd unfeigned thanks unto God for His manifold goodness.

‘This ia an old observance of the American people, deeply im
bedded in our thought and habit- The burdrns and thc stresses of 
life hnve their own Inalstence.

“We have abundant cause for thanksgiving. The lesions of {he 
war are rapidly healing. The great army of freedom which America 
sent to the defense of liberty, returning to the grateful embrace of 
the nation! has resumed the useful pursuits of peace, as simply and as 
promptly ’ns it rushed to arnut in obedience to the country’s call. The 
equal justice of onr laws has received steady vindication, in tho aup- 

• port of a law-abiding people againat varioui and sinister attacks,
which have reflected only the baaer agitations of war, now happily. * 
paaslng. ‘

“In plenty, security and peace, our virtuous and yir-rellant peo- 
. pie face the future. Its duties and ita opportunities. May we have vis

ion to discern our duties; the strength, both of hand and resolve to 
discharge them; and the soundness of heart to realize that the truest 
opportunities are those oLservlee.

“In spirit, then, of devotion and stewardship we should give 
thanks in our hearts, and dedicate ourselves to the service of God’s 
merciful and loving purposes to Ills children.

“Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wilt »n, president of the United States 
of America, do hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of 
November, next, as a day of thanksgiving- and prayer, and I call upon 
my- countrymen to cease from their ordinary tasks and avocations up
on that day, giving it up to the remembrance of God and Hla bless

' ingga, and their dutiful and grateful acknowledgement’’

MUST BE PAID
• — ■■ ■ i — # ,"

- (Br • ' > rrtu-1
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15— Insur

ance policies on n person’s life who

One of the events In the musical . _ t n n  *___
circles of the city is the pipe organ P H ! | f | F S  ^ H l f I I I F S  
recital that) will be held at the Pres- 1 * ' J L I v l l j l J  O U I W U l O 
byterian church tomorrow night nt 8 
o'clock. Miss Bertha M.‘ Foster.*of 
the Jacksonville School of Musical 
Art will give thc recital and It prom
ises to be one of .the best thnt tho t 
people of Sanford hnve ever enjoyed.
The recital is free to everyone, no commits suicide is payable, If all 
admission to be charged and the pub- conditions of thc policy nrc compiled 
lie is* cordially Invited to nttend.'‘ Wjth, the Supreme Court ruled here 
Come early nnd be assured of n good today.

pr<" 'r‘ m b* | WAnTsT azTno  8TOP.-K.)
1.—America Triumphant, from ! _ _  “  ~ , _ .

the Pilgrim Suite .Dunn, WASHINGTON, Nov. 13— Secre-*
2 -  The Sw an........  ..Sain -^aens ,ary D, nIell Mld the Na depart.
3 -  Morning Serenade..........U m .re  mcnt wl„ „co thp Umlr ln Bta l
4 -  In Capulct s Garden..- .S tee re  out hazInR Naval Ul0 academ anJ
6-G o u n n d . “O Divine Redeem- • midBhipment wl„  ^  dlBm,BBcd If nec.
« r * , , byn " r ;  W -top the practice.6. —Gavette (dedicated to Miss j ___________

Foster) ________ 1. Campbell
7. —Evensong___u ____  Johnston
8. —Nuptial March . ......G u iim nnt
0.—Spring Song__________ Hollins

10.—Teccata __________  Crawford

THREE DAY WEEK
WORKING SCHEDULE

(B r TV? Aim tIi M  F m i)
BIDDLEFORD, Maine, Nov. 15— 

Peppcrcl and York Cotton mills, em -' 
ploying six thousand persons, inau- [ 
gurated a three day week working’, 
schedule it was reported today.

SHOP
©

*>

4 0  ' ^

- A
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Salt Mullet 
Muillet Roe

Fat Mackerel*

Nice 
Fryers 

and i

:: Co-Operation Accommod

Friendly AssistanceTO N IG H T AND SATU R D AY

J. Parker Reads Presentation
and. worth while advice—this is part 
of the constructive serice which this 
bank renders.

A drama of a woman who who whipped the dcfll in herself. Fascinating Paris, Mysterious Cairo, 
crafty temper—Gowns to challange any woman who ever lived.

HOLD ME TIG H T Sunshine Comedy
FOX NEWS

Churn Gold Olio 
Clover Hill Butter

MONDAY—“JU8T A WIFE". COMING, LOUISE GLAUM IN 
SEX," ALSO "SHEPHERD OF JHE HILLS" F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whltner, Cashier. 

♦♦<M>+*+<t**+******++*+*<»-**++++++

CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS

"WE GIVE YOU SERVICE 
• —ASK ANYBODY”

WIGHT TIRE CO
Kelly-Springfield Tires

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church services for Sunday, No

vember 14th (24th after Trinity) will
Sanford Florida

7:30 n. m., Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m., Church School.

1:00 a. m., Church service.
7:30 p. m., Vespers.

MEN'S CLUR OF HOLY CROSS | 
A good, enthusiastic meeting of 

the Men’s Parish Club was held in 
the Pariah House Inst Wednesday 
night, which marked the successful 
progress on the "White Way" to be 
established about the church proper
ty on the two avenues and street. 
Tho committee in charge are Mr. G. 
F. Smith, Mr. Lincoln nnd Mrs. A. F. 
McAllister. After

Diamond Tires. ♦___  WANTED
WANTED—An elderly lady, single 

preferred, to nttend invalid .lady. 
Address, 112 Elm Avc,

FOR SALE—One horse, wagon nnd 
harness. Apply M. finnson Shoe 

^>P- • .» 189-12tp
WOOD AND POSTS sold and deliv

ered on hard road, within one mile 
of town. Sec m e .-W. V. Dunn.
.___________ . 180-dtp
FOR SALE—One counter, 17 feet 

long, |25. At Ford Garage. 197tfc 
FOR SALE—Very cheap, one 7-pas-

185-Gtp
•Buy your post cards at the Herald 

office.
WANTED—Team work 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop.
WANTED—Your old batteries to re' A Trial Solicited

build. Let us make your starting 
nnd lighting' n pleasure. We are au
thorized “EXIDE” dealers nnd hnve 
n Battery for all makes automobiles. 
“EXIDE, the Giant that lives in a 
box.”—Ray Bros. Phone 548, old 
Ford Garage. ' 179-tfc

—Get your ^Scratch Pads from Tha

O U Stov*other business 
providing for some Inrgc successful 
matters to be nnnounccd Inter, the 
members ndjotirned by “n sing” un
der the leadership of Mr. A. If. Stone 
and followed by refreshments of 
which committee Mr. Deane Turner 
is chnirmnn. After the meeting, the 
men went to the bowling alleys. 
Three teams nre nlready organized 
under captaincies of Archie lletts, 
Frank Giles nnd R. R. Dens. A 
bowling challenge is mil against tho 
Senior Chapter Brotherhood of S. An
drew Chapter 425 (Tuesday night 
Chapter) which will* mark some fnst 
bowling this winter in Sanford.

B. F. Whltner^ president of the' 
Men’s Club, will be pleased to hnve 
other men join in the work which this 
large successful club is doing.

senger nutomobllc in good shape. 
Apply B. & O. Motor Co. 185-Ctc

Sec our line of electrical lamps.— 
A. Ksnncr, 213-15 Sanford Avenue.
Phone 550.________________ lGff-tfc

New line of Con go leu ms nnd Art 
Squnres.—A. Knnner, 213-15 Sanford 
Avc. Phone 550.

Pure Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 105 • 402 Sapford Ave.

OUR PRICES ARK RIGHT

HILL HARDWARE C O M P A N Y

Herald—by thk pound—15c.

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

i WANTED—B k nnd cement work 
chimneys, flues, piers, cemont 

flours, sidewalks. — A. L. Ray, 20C 
Park Avc. 173-30tu Specinl reduction on Georgette Silk

nnd cotton shirt waists*— A. Knnner, 
213-215 Sanford Ave. Phone 550.WANTED—Pupils, Violin nnd Pinno.

—Ruby Roy, 200 Park Ave. 
_______ 175-20t-p

Buy your post enrds nt'thc Herald 
office. Beautiful views, lc each.
FOR SALE—11, II. I*, and 2 ') |T“ P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. a

Every Battery repair we make la 
guaranteed for six months. We nre 
able io do this because in repairing 
nny make of luiltery we are licensed, 
to use patented features which have 
made Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Balltiy Service Co.
L. A- KENAU.D, Prop. Phone 189ve nave just received n

erwnre and cnsscroles._
, 213-15 Sanford Ave.The Brotherhood of Snint Andrew, 

Senior nnd Junior Chapters of Holy 
Cross Parish are forging ahead in nil 
ways. Sternly work is bringing the 
Brotl orhood House nearer to full 
completion. Much of the new ntlilet- 
ic equipment hn* come —two new bas
ket balls; two sets of boxing gloves; 
volley bnlls nnd net; medicine ball; 
two punching lings (one donated by 
Robert Holly); these things to be 
followed now by some gymnasium 
outfit—mnts, Indder, rings, etc. In 
this constant growth nnd expansion 
of the B. S. A. the lads nnd young 
men of tho city nre getting the same 
and added benefits of one of the fin
est equipped "Y” or Club houses. 
This work is not nil for “self,'' for 
during the month contributions have 
been added to some locnl charities, 
to tho “Advent Box” in tho way of 
new toys for tho mountain children of 
tho West Virginia Mission, nnd con
tribution of our part in money to the 
new tower being ndded to Holy Cross 
Monastery on the Hudson river, New 
York, of which Fnthcr Huntington 
(who will he remembered here) is 
the Superior nnd founder.

Chapter meetings itre every Tues
day nnd Thursday afternoons nnd 
nights.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
The pastor has returned from the 

Synod nnd will preach nt 11 a. m. 
nnd 7:30 p. m. •

Sunday school nt 9:45 a. m. 
Intermediate C..'E., 2:30 p. m.
Senior C. E., 0:45 p. m.

‘' Why don’t you get some bread that I can eat ? ” 
That’s never heard id the family that uses the new 

Butter-Nut Bread. • »
For its appetizing taste tickles the palates of youne and 

old alike.
The NEW

PLAN I S FOR SALE—Cabbage per 
lOftO, S1.n0; Cauliflower, Handers 

Snow Ball, per M, $2.50; Lettuce, I). 
R., per M, $1.50; Ice Berg, per M, 
$1.50; beet!., Crosby’s Egyptian, per 
M. $1.50; Onion, yellow Bermuda, per 
M, $1.50; .minus, white Bermuda, per 
'I, $1 50. l • ler> , yellow golden, per
M. $2.00; Self-blenehing imported 
celery, .per M, $2.00; French celery
seed, guaranteed, jkt M, $2.00._
Clay County Gardening Co., Green 
Cove Springs, Fla. 11-12

TO RENT or for sale, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chns. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co.
______________________  150.tfc
I 1 RN1SI1EH ROOMS—Two furnish 

ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Pnrk

Walthall & Estridge, Props

W e l a k a  B u i l d i n g B u t t e r -N u t  B r e a d
hns nil the quality of the old Butter-Nut; wc could 

not improve that.
But in nddition we’ve perfected a new mixing 

process which enables us to turn out a lighter, 
daintier loaf than ever. •

Get n loaf today, for Butter-Nut is its own best 
advocate. At nil good gr ocers. The genuine bear* 
the Butter-Nut label.

MILLER’S BAKERY

ROOM AND BOARD, $ 
101) East First street 

Pharmacy.-_____\
FOR EXPERT A LT O  REPAIRING 
Cor. F irst and Sanford Ave.

CARPETS nnd rugs washed right on 
the floor, with Hamilton Beach 

Electric Carpet Washer. Kills nil
moth nnd disease germs. Make your 
floor coverings absolutely sanitary. 
<- Electric Carpet Washer, Sanford.

Sanford
Machine & Foundry 

Company
National Madza Lamps

25 to 300 Watt in I I (J Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

GILLON& FRY.
Phone 442 115 Magnolia Ave

DIXIE FURNITURE CO , 321 San
ford avenue, pay cash for furniture, 

bedsteads, chairs, etc. What have 
you? 174-30te

THE NEW-PAINT S.MILK

You’ll wear one too if we 
repaint your auto. Why go 
nround with n dim, dull, old- 
looking .car when for a few 
dollars we will paint and 
finish it Ukc newT It's good 
sense also to keep a fresh 
c;ont of paint on your c a r-  
adds to its value if you want 
to sell it or trade it in.

GENERAL MACHINE AND BOIL
ER WORK BRASS CASTINGS 

GAS ENGINE REPAIRS
ACTEYLKNE CUTTING AND 

WELDING
Special machine for turning Auto 
Crank Shafts nnd Crank Pins to 
within .0003 accuracy.

IRRIGATION NIPPLES 
PULLEYS nnd SHAFTINGS 
ROUND AND SQUARE IRON

BATTERY TROUBLES? Do not run 
your battery until she is entirely 

dead. The. buttery is tha costliest ac
cessory to yourcar. We re-charge 
ami re-build nil makes of batteries. 
—Rny Bros. Phbne 548, old Ford 
Garage. . 179-tfc

LOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return

to Western Union office__J. P. Hall,
Mgr. • 180-tfc

Auto Painting
LOST—An Alphn Omicrun Pi sor

ority pin with the. nnrne Kathryn 
Wilkcy on back. Finder return to 
owner nnd receive retvnrd. 188-tfp

Phone 112 Sanford Heights

I Sell It

J.E.  SPURLING
TO THE MOTORISTS .

To make room during the construction of our now garage we will close oat j 
our stock of celebrated Willard Threaded Rubber Batteries AT COST.
Orcrlands, regular price.....................rT3.H; sale price_____ _____ f 16-49
Cadillac, regular price........................  S:.?2; gale price___. . . . . . . .  67.69 ..
podge, Matmon, Franklin, rcg. price, 71.90; sale price___________ 5M*
Olds. Overland, Oakland,

Bulck Fours, regular price........  33.35; sale price___1............... 43J* J
Hudson. Reo, Bulck 6>, regular price, 61.60; sals price................  50-17 i
Packard, regular |frice ...................  83.33; sale price........   67.69 j
Maxwell, regular p rice ......................  66.55; Ba), p ric e ..................... 5429 -

These are all hran n^w batteries and will last for years if pro per if 
carrd for. If your old battery Is bee cming doubtful now is the opportunity 
to save n bunch of money nnd at the same time insure a winter of csrc* 
free pleasure or business. •

Daytona Storage Battery Co. j
15 MAGNOLIA AVE. • ' * DAYTONA. FLORIDA

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 14 
Subject:

MORTAL AND IMMORTAL'

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Shnsto daisies,. $1 per 

doxen. English Shamrock Oxnlys 
30e per dozen. Ring 207-W. 183-12tc

Special reduction In men’s nnd la'its* VU V TY/m 1 #■ 1 fi ■[dies* W. L. Doughuf shoes.—A. Ban
ner, 213-15 Sanford Ave. Phono 650. 
______________________• 106-tfc
FOR. RENT—Nicely furnished large 

light housekeeping rooms.—Mrs. 
Riddling, 206 Oak avc. Eagle Hall.

180-Gtc

THE CHURCH AT WORK
1. —SANCTIFYING

by Sacraments snd Blessing*
2. —TEACHING

by Preaching and Reading. 
HOLY CROSS CHURCH 

Park Ave. at Fourth Street 
Sunday Services; (24th after 

. Trinity)
7:30 o. m.t Low Celebration. 
9:45 a. m.. Church School. 
11:00 a. m.. Church Service. 
7:30 p. m., Vespers.

Sanford’s Most Topnlsr.Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Under Management of 

WALTER B. OLSQN
Our Spcclnlly---«l?eniitolt‘’8 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe. 5

r OR SALE—7-room, 2-story house, 
large yard for garden spot, also 

chicken yard. Various fruit trees. 
Phone 487. . 186-Otc

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

FOR SALE—1U, II. P. and 2ft II. P.
Gasoline engines. Brand new and 

in perfect condition.—Herald Print
ing Co. • * tf

A la Carle Service all day,

A HERALD W A N T
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~ FLORIDA--NOT- BENEFITTED { J u  4 *  £» * ^ i  *  ▲ w

Not One of RUIn  Aff«ltd by Re-
' duction of Ond Cent Per Gal- 

.lon at Wagoq Six Kinds of
Have you every psused to consider the sofety of the bonk

the capital, which should be

NEW YORK,NoV. I d'.—Tank yrAg
on prices of gasoline will be reduced 
one cent n gallon today in states 
which the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey and the Standard Oil 
Company of Louisiana operate, it was 
announced here last night by Wnltcr 

. C. Tcagle, president of the New Jer- 
sey company.

' States in which the reduction wjlj 
be effective include New Jersey, 
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and the District of 
Columbia in which the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey operates, 
and In Louisiana, Tennessee and Ar
kansas, in which the Loulslsna com
pany operates.

The reduction in price Is not thc^ 
result of lower costs, cither of crude* 
oil or labor, Mr. Teagle said, but is a 

’movement on the part of the com
pany to aid in lowering of prices as 
part of the general commercial ad
justment. • 1
, Prices of tank wagon gasoline un
der the reduction will vary In the dif
ferent states, it was explained, ow
ing to differences In freight costs. 
The effect upon the retail price gen
erally was not predicted by company 
officials. In New Orleans the price 
will be reduced to twenty-eight and a 
half cents today. •, The present New 
Origans price is from thirty-one to 
thlity-tRhgo cents.

where you deposit your money?
the first consideration is I „

ample to meet the requirements of the community the bank
*, ’ *

is the officers in charge, 
of experience, high character and success- 

y no institution can succeed, 
estldh of confidence. The pul

_____ _________________  ie officers and in the bank.
These three principled determine the success of a bank 
We adopted these principles in the outset} of odr car 

and we expect to live tip to this high standard and incre

MISS KATHRYN W1LKEY, Editor. Phone 428

LATE WIRESppCIETY > ‘ it
Monday— 1 1

Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 
with Mrs. Drummond.

Tuesday—
Evening—Organ recital at ( the 

v \Presbyterian ChurcH: 
Wednesday—

Welfare Department at Women’a 
Club.

Thursday—
Every Week Bridge Club with Mrs. 

Margaret Barnes. -*•
Friday—

D; A. R, with Mrs. A. R. Key.
Spendthrift Club with Mrs. S. M. 

Lloyd.
t --------
Mrs. George Fox is opening her 

home, op Park avenue, after h sum
mer in the north.

Mias Dorothy Rumph is spending 
her Armistice holiday with a school 
friend,in Norfolk, Fla.

Mias Ethel Henry Miss Helen Peck 
and Miss Mae Thrasher return to 
Taltahassea today. %

Miss Sarah Wight and Miss Esther 
Miller returned tq Rollins College nt 
Winter Park this morning.

(O r  T h ,  i M K i t U d  P r i l l )
■ NORFOLK, Nov. 15.—Secretary 
I Daniels, addressing Rotarians here 
.today declared America’s program is 
! to make her navy the greatest that, 
Jias ever been floated by any nation 
in history^-

WASHINGTON,. Nov. 15.—Presi
dent Wilson has taken personal di
rection of msjor American policies 
coming before the International Com
munications Conference in session 
here today.'

is to serve. •
The next question to consider 

They should be men i 
ful. Without men of abil

Then there is the < 
should have confidence in

i

We adopted these principles i

our usefulness-to the coiiiitiuiilty as the yfedrs g i  By. 
We Offer You:

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15—  The 
government requested the Supreme 
Court to set January 3rd for the 
hearing of arguments in the nppeal 
’for Senator Newberry and sixteen 
others from conviction on charges of 
conspiracy to violate the election 
Iowa. 1ST: LARGE CAPITAL AND WORKING RESERVE.

2ND: TRAINED MEN IN CHARGE—MEN OF SEVERAL YEARS EX- 
PERIENCE.

3RD: THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PUBUC, WHICH IS PROVEN BY 
THE DAILY ADDITION TO OUR LINE OF DEPOSITORS.

, ' 1
4TH: PROTECTION BY TWO EXAMINATIONS EACH YEAR BY THE 

STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT, TWO AUDITS EACH YEAR 
BY AN INDEPENDENT RECOGNIZED PUBLIC AUDIT COM
PANY AND TWO SWORN STATEMENTS SUBMITTED TO THE 
STATE COMPTROLLER BY THE CASHIER, GIVING . THE 
BANK’S CONDITION IN DETAIL, ALL OF WHICH INSURES 
REGULAR, SYSTEMATIC AND THOROUGH OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

5TH: THE ADVICE OF A COMPETENT BOARD,OF DIRECTORS. 
WIIO MEET WITH THE OFFICERS REGULARLY EACH 

* MONTH AND ADVISE THEM AS TO THE OPERATION OF 
THE BANK.

GTH: INSURANCE OF ALL DEPOSITS EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR, 
THIS IS A PROTECTION NOT COMMONLY FOUND IN BANKS 
AND IS AN ABSOLUTE PROTECTION FOR YOUR FUNDS, IN 
ADDITION TO ALL THE OTHER USUAL SAFEGUARDS.

DENVER, Nov, 15.—Senator Cald- 
er, chalAnan of tho Senate commit
tee on reconstruction and production, 
said he doubted If any big price de
clines in bujlding material will come 
soon and that prices ever will’ reach 
pre-war levels. ‘ j i_

Reduction in New Orleans 
NEW ORLEANS, Noy. 15.—Reduc

tion in lank wagon prices of one 
cent per gallon for gnsollne, effective 
Mondny throughout the stated of 
Louisiana, Tennessee and Arkansas 
was announced last night by the 
Standard Oil Company of Louisiana, 
"as an aid to the restoration of what 
was properly considered normnl pric
es." <

.Miss Norma Herndon returned to 
Stetson University today.

— —1 "
Lieut. Bivens nnd friend left for 

Arcadia Sunday afternoon.
. , .  ■ -■

Mayor W. J. Steed of Kissimmee, 
visited his family In Sanford during 
tlie week-end.

MAY RECRUIT —«■
UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS

(At T h ,  Am» 1»L4 P i * « t
NEW YORK, Nov. 15— Tho ques

tion of recruiting college professors 
to offset the shortage was discussed 
before the convention of the Associ
ation of American universities here 
today.

MRS. MAMS DIES IN
'PHILADELPHIA TWO ACTRESSES KILLED

IN CHICAGO PARK No Limitations Set
CHARLOTTE, N. C-, Nov. 15—Of

ficial announcement by the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey of one 
cent n gallon reduction in tank wag
on prices of gasoline, effective today 
were received here today from New 
York, makes no specification of ter
ritorial limitations.

■ There are many hearts in Sanford 
and In Seminole county that will be 
saddened by tho news of the passing 
of Mrs. George L. Maris at the home 0f two prctty aertsses whose bodies 
of her daughter in Philadelphia on weri> found in Grant Pnrk remains a 
Friday, Novcm!>er 12th, after n pro- mystery. They were identified an 
traded illness, Marie Alma Ramey, whose real name

Prof, and Mrs. Maris came to Flor- i8 Mary rtho«Jes, born at Altoonn, 
Ida some thirteen years ngo, made pn>i wifp 0f j | m McCauley,, actor, 
and beautified a comfortable home on fbc other was Lilliam Thompson, 
Lake Ohoro, nnd from the first they wjfc 0f Joseph MaCaree, electrician 
took an honored plncc in the higher nt wheeling, W. Va.

THESE ARE REASONS WYIY YOU SHOULD DO. BUSINESS WITH 
US, AND WE BELIEVE THAT NO BANK CAN OFFER BETTER IN
DUCEMENTS.

OASIS IN CVBA
DRAWS iiOBO ARMY

FROM UNITED STATES

SOLID CARLOAD OF
OF VEGETABLES LEAVES

WAUCHULA SECTION M. D. (iA T C H E L
GROCERIES AND SUPPLIES

Just Lay Them Down and Mall—1That’s All 
There Is To it

The Shoulder of Protection keeps hot or cold air—rain, sleet, 
etc., from forcing its way thro -ugh the roof.

The Shoulder of Protectio n is also the Self-Spacing Device. 
Mnkcs laying easy and rapid—thus saving time and money.

These Asphalt Shingles a re surfaced with natural colored Red 
o r  Green Crushed Slate. Eac h rain washes away the accumulated 
dust—reviving perpetually the original rich colors.

Where these shingles arc used the insurance rate ia lowered— 
because they are fire-reslstin g. ” ‘ l~ ~  **

Give us the dimensions of your roof. Wo will estimate the 
cost free of charge. Samples nnd prices furnished free.

Phone 110
h li

CorneT Sanford and Celery Avenues

HAND2-Ib CANS STANDARD, 
PACKED TOMATOES, 
PER C.\N ..................... —

EXTRA FANCY GRADE MAINE
CORN, PER 20C

H ill Implement & Supply CoMAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE. 1-lb. can.

GREAT FOR GARAGES

AXPAYKRS, TAKE NOTICE!

WHY SOME RALES
MANAGERS GO MAD

TO ALL PEOPIJ? SELLING
MILK IN SANFORDFIRST SNOW LIKELY

IN MIDDLE ATLANTIC
SECTION FOR TODAY

Answer to the query why some 
snles managers go mad mieht find 
some solution in the following ques
tionnaire filled out by an applicant 
applying to the United States Em
ployment Service for employment:

Q. Bom? A. Yes; once. Q. Na
tivity? A. Baptist,_ Q. Married or 
single? A. Have been both. Q. 
Parents alive yet? A. Not yet. Q. 
Hair? A. Thin, Q. Voice? A.
weak. Q. Healthy? A. Sometimes. 
Q. Previous experience? A. No. Q. 
W'hcre? A. Different places. Q.
Business? A. Rotten. Q. Salnry ex
pected? A. More. Q. Drink? A. 
Not In dry Rtatcs. Q. Why do you 
want job? A. Wife won’t work any 
more.

Prices from $50 to $300

Terms to Suit Yourself
'

The most complete line of Records

Notice is hereby given that, after 
December 3rd you will be required to 
have permit to Bell milk to anyone In 
the City of Sanford. These permits 
will be issued each month by the 
City Clerk but will not b? issued to 
anyone whose dairy* la not In first 
class sanitary condition $s required 
by the State Board of Health. City 
health authorities are co-operating 
with the State Board of Health In ev
ery way nnd ask your support.

J. M. TOLAR.
Health Officer.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15—The
weather bureau Inst night predicted 
the first snow of the winter tonight 
or Tuesday In the middle ^Mantle 
states as the result of a disturbance 
In the east central Gulf of Mexico. 

'The disturbance, the bureau announc
ed, probably will move northeastward 
nrith increasing intensity and be at
tended by rains tolny in the South 
Atlantic and East Gulf states, Ten
nessee and Kentucky nnd rains nnd 
•anows tonight or Tuesday in the mid
dle Atlantic nnd New England states. 
Local snows also are probable in the 
central Mississippi valley.
• Lower temperatures Monday in the 
Central {dtsslsslppl valley and Tues
day In the Eastern and Southeastern 
states are indicated.

■ ;

in the city.
Line of Violins, Guitars and Mandolins

Prices Right
Get some of those late postcards at 

Herald office, The Valdex Ho
tel, the Welaka Block, the Seminole 
Hotel and other polnta of Interest, 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card fo your friends. ’

—i—£---.. . .y*.-

\
EXPORT SOAP.
PER CAKE.......... ..................t f W

1 ■ |

SWIFTS’ PREMIUM . / l O g *  
HAMS, Per lb. ................. a O v

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

* ■ “ -*■— ' “ „ ii ~ ~~

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST**

C O M P LE TE  H O U S E .B ILL  • 
CARTER LUMBER CO.

■

Full Line

ti
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having beencrdick, having a good tjjnej^helping 
her get n quilt off.

A number of the ladies, Mrs. Bareli, 
Mr*. Mggnuson, Mm. Ericson, Mrs. 
Ballinger lent a hand to help clean 
the church Thursday. Mrs. Ebba 
Lee and baby nlao came in to encour
age us.

Mrs. Tyner and children with Miss 
Eunice and Elmer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Krell, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leo.and Mr. 
and Mm. Roy Lee, Mrs. Borell nnd 
Mm. Mngnuson, Mm. E. W, Lund- 
quist with Raymond, Clarence Bus- 
qutst, Archie Swanson were among 
those attending the Armistice dny 
program besides a number of the 
school children. All say it was fine.

a “temperance poem, 
herself a strong temperance worker. 
Rev. Edwards followed, speaking 
earnestly on "Follow Me.’,’ Mrs, Jack 
Vaughn and Mr* Swan, Mf.; arfd~Aim. 
Vernon -Cofler. Mrs. Glensd^ arnl^jn 
Clyde, were among those present.

Rev. Edwards was entertained at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bertleson while nmong us.

THE MING TOMBS

N A N K I N G

A M E R I C A N  
• S A I L O R S  

S E E
HISTORICAL.CHINA WILL CONVERT SOUTH

A NATIONAL 
INSTITUTION

S A N F O R D
Ball Park Grounds

THE MING TOMBS OF NANKING, ly to forty feet in thickness. These
--------  } nils are said to have been built in

If you were to visit the Orient on the fifth nnd sixth centuries, B. C. 
an American man-o'-war nnd, make* Nanking is thq home of the ccle- 
the trip from Manila to Shnnghni (l,rated mausoleum of Emperor Hung 
through the China Sea and enter the . W u-died in .1399—with other great 
Yang Tso Kiang River, the largest (monuments known as the Ming 
in the world, nnd your ship should Tombs. There nre many mterest- 
stopV at Nanking, yom would see jnjr niins in and near the city, in- 
some very interesting sights. (eluding those of Hung Wu’s Pnlnce.

It has been the pleasure of mnny, The Ming Tombs are the most 
American bluejackets to make the interesting in China, an 
cruise. It has been their duty to probably been photographed

UPSALA AND GRAPEV1LLE
______

Mile Long Open Cage

Street Parade
1 0 :3 0  A .  M .

1 have ‘Mr' nna ’vni K°«'n8on were
more by visitors at the home of Mrs. J. A. 

navigate the Great Yang Tsc ns far | American naval men thnn any other Vaughn on election day. Mrs. Vaughn
statues or temples in the Empire, j tells us she was one thnt was proud 
The famous porcelain tower of nine j to go in and cast her vote for Cox 
stories,
high, is also very interesting.

In Nanking one con 'either ride in 
enrringes, jinrickshas, or automobiles, 
and the latter may be secured as 
well ns the former for sightseeing 
in nnd nround the city. Sailormen 
making the trip up the river are 
prone to tnke ndvnntage of these 
wonderful sights, nnd there is prob
ably no body of tourists who become 
more familiar with China’s history 
than the American men-o’-wars-men.

as Hankau (600 miles) nnd many of 
the smaller ships have braved the 
rapids ns fnr ns Chung King (1200 
miles). The river lends nn imposing 
sight to the visitor, nnd there are 
mnny interesting land marks to he 
seen. Chinkiang, n beautiful little 
city is passed on the left yet there 
are many villages of striking plc-

nnd over two hundred feet nnd Charley Hand—and I gather the
last came first with her.

Dr.'Denton has been called out 
twice to attend Clnire, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bertleson.

A number from this section were 
visiting Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Peterson at Holly Ilill.

Word came that her sister, Mrs. 
Sjoblom, of Knoxville, Teim., was op
erated upon Sunday.

We learn thnt Mr. nnd Mrs. Borell 
are making some improvements on 
their home, enclosing in a room and 
reroofing parts of their house.

Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Ilodkins were 
spending Wednesday with Mrs. Weat-

THE NEW-PAINT SMILEWe had a flno time as wc expect
ed Sunday, besides most of the Eup- 
snln folks, Rev. Albertson nnd wife of 
IJoLand, Dr. Conway and wife and 
Miss Ruth Whittncker, of Orango 
City. Dr. Conway brought out the 
contrasts, showing how Jesus the 
Christ could In? the little child, the 
son given and yet the everlasting 
father. Miss Whittncker played for 
us. At the basket dinner Mr  ̂ nnd 
Mrs. Dunn and children, of Lake! 
Mary with Dr. Edwards, of Jackson
ville, came prepared to join us and 
we all broke bread together under 
the trees. Elmer Tyner got a snap 
shot of us. Mrs. Albertson gave us

You’ll wear one too If wo 
repaint your auto. Why go 
around with a dim, dull, old- 
looking car when for a few 
dollars wc will paint and 
finish it like new? It’s good 
sense also to keep a fresh 
coat of paint on your e a r -  
adds to its value If you want 
to sell it or trade it in.

Sanford HeightsP hone 1 1 2

Passed the Sanitary Inspection Saturday
Sanitary Inspector

Walthall, and Estridge have the entire output of the Pinehurst and Roseland Dairies and 
will only deliver Milk, from these two Dairies—insuring pure Milk. - See

■H a j j-
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Phono 481
Mr*rU*lar l i tu  Hid* Known on A>plte*Uaa

• THE MBASV RB OF SUCCESS IN LIFE IS NOT 
BASED ON A MAN*8 ABILITY TO EARN, BUT 
UPON HIS ABILITY TO SAVE, INVEST AND AC
CUMULATE. BUILD UP A CONSERVATIVE IN-, 

VESTMENT WITH SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY 8 PER CENT 
CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK. THERE’S NONE BET
TER.
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SYNOD OF FLORIDA
* MEETS IN DeFUNlAK

■ jH r f V  BnW ertpU. » A4n«u»
Om  Th i  ........................................................ |4.00
a t  Month* .................................................... ..*1.00

DnlirtrnA U  C ttr h r  C .trU r•r- ' H •• ' -i CNns W" mmk m * * * • i i m i i i m  •  t • < • • ■ « . . .  * 15 OtQ ts
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Member of the Associated Press
_fvr_~ _ r rj -  _. £r

*
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m t K. -----------

down on the job of bridge, building 
at the St. Johns river crossings nnd 
other places in the county. In fact 
Volusia is beset with toll bridges and 
they are a serious drawback to de
velopment

o-----------
TAKE A MEMBERSHIP

II

^  It will be heartening to the glor
ious cause of the American Red Cross 
If people everywhere will sign up 
early this week In the fourth annual 
roll'call. This occasion brings back 
vividly the days of the World War 
when enthusiasm ran high and peo- 

And fat bank accounts a few weeks' Ple wcrc c*Ker to contribute to one

Nice rains today.
-----------o-----------

Makes nice lettuce tomorrow.

the new cars somewhat reminds the 
spectator of witnessing a person’s 
first attempt to master a tin lizzie. 
There are fifteen cars upon a plat
form 40 by 150 feet. The cars are 
operated and steered individually by 
the rider. No'skill is required, you 
simply grasp the familiar steering 
wheel, step on the pedal and away 
you go. With a little practice you 
are enabled to Dodgem (maybe). It 
Is a question which drives the most 
fun, the skilled or the unskilled op
erator. The cars, like a mule’s dis 
position, steers just the opposite to 
nil set rules.—Atlanta American.

from nay.

Oat of which maybe the Herald 
will get a few dollars and dimes.

. -----------o-----------
And every merchant In Sanford 

will realize something on his invest-' 
ment for holiday timer Is here.

m :

And the merchant that falls to ad
vertise now is overlooking tho best 
bet In his young life. People read 
the Dally Herald.

-----------o------:----
Everyone that comes to Sanford 

now speaks in highest terms of this 
city and states that they heard noth
ing but praise for this city every
where. Our excellent hotels nrc re
sponsible for this good reputation.

-----------o-----------
Bob Holly doesn't know whether 

he belongs to the army or the navy, 
having served in both. Bob's "A 
Jolly, a regular Jolly; soldier nnd 
sailor too," according to Kipling.— 
Tampa Tribune.

cause or another in connection with 
the mighty struggle. In those days 
the call was terribly urgent btit even 
yet the need for Red Cross ministra
tions has not ceased. The end of tho 
war has not brought an end to fam

ine and suffering and want and the 
ravages of disease nor has made it 
unnecessary to continue to care for 
the health of communities. Wc still 
owe n tremendous debt of gratitude 
to the Red Cross. Let us demon
strate this sense of obligation by 
promptly inscribing our names on 
the roll of honor. *

LARGE BABOON .ADOPTS
FAMILY OF PUPPIES

It Is a well known fact that the 
ordinary house cat has been known 
to adopt an entire family of puppies, 
and on rare occasions a mother dog 
has reared beasts of the jungle va 
rtety, hut never In the annals, of zoo
logy has a member of tho monkey 
family been known to “mother” 
family of puppies until Fifi, one of 
the star actresses in Minnie Thomp
son's troupe of statue canines with 
the Sparks circus recently gave birth

1  And wd should guard the good
V name’of our hotels and sec that they

[f are kept right up to the standard. 
■ There is nothing that gives the town ! 

a black eye as quickly as poor hotel | 
accommodations. Our past experi- 

m  cnees will tell us that. Keep up the 
j  good work of feeding the multitude. 

-----------o------------- «
Every time wc meet with the news

paper men of Florida it gives us 
the-feeling that wc have the best 
bunch of scribes In the United States. 

|f r They have the goods and they are
getting out fine papers despite the 
Ugh cost of everything that enters 
Into the publishing business. We 
want to entertain them in Sanford 
Borne time soon nnd get some celery 
in their systems (maybe celery, tonic 
if some can be found):

-----------o---------- -m & 'IlFl

D o  Y o u r  F a l l  S h o e i n g  

B e f o r e  th e  H o l i d a y  R u s h

Excuses for postponing your fall shopping are no longer in order.

It should be done now—at once—before the holiday rush sets in. 
You can shop thoughtfully, leisurely and economically if you 
shop* now. But if you wait until tho Christmas rush sets in, 
yoii must buy hastily and inefficiently, and therefore extrnvag 
antly. ^

Shop now. Make a list of all that the family will need—heavier 
clothes for the cooler weatther, new shoes, new hats, that new 
furniture you have been discussing, linen and silverware for 
bed and tabte.

These you will find now in pleasihg selections on the shelves nnd 
counters of the local stores-^-fresh fall stock at the new lower 
prices that please us ail.

Make up your list now—and be sure to look for suggestions and 
prices in the advertisements in the Daily Herald. It is always 
well to read the nds before shopping, and they will be found 
particularly helpful now.

The season of heavy fall buying really begins 
your selections early. ''fty j  *. •

ELK.rUANT LIKES MONEY.

I t ia well that Sanford is to have 
milk inspection and to follow that it 
would be well to have meat inspec- I 
tion. Too long have we waited for , 
both and only the fact that the city 
of Sanford is the healthiest city in
the United States has kept off an ' -------
epidemic of disease that could haVe An elephant with a craving for 
«ime from either the milk or other PnPcr money has to be watched, 
food supplies. More care should be Such nn elephant is “Baby Sue" one 
exercised by the people who raise ! °f U*e Johnny J. Jones animals at 
these products nnd by the people who the Southeastern Fair at Lakewood, 
handle them. The law governs these ' 1° Wftr times, when the Red Cross 
cases. was putting on its drive ami the

-----------o_______ other war organizations were, cam-
New Smyrna is still agitating the pnigning for funds, "Baby

tomorrow. Make

to four healthy English setter pup
pies.

As it happens Fifi enacts very im
portant roles in the canine dramas 
and statue numbers presented under 
the "big top" nnd during the per
formance cannot devote much of her 
time to the babies; therefore it fell 
to Miss Thompson to provide nn ef
ficient nurse during Fifi's trcsplan

1

i :

Sue" , duties. Ever since the birth of the 
matter of a free bridge over the St. helped to collect funds. She went youngsters, Joe, a Inrge, good nntur- 
Johns at Osteen ferry. This question 11P and down the streets of towns cd baboon of the dog-fnee variety, 
will never be settled until it is set- "'here the show appeared, carrying a j who occupies nn adjoining enge in 

' tied right The Stntc Road Depart- bucket in her snout. She would hold the Menagerie seems to show such an 
ment is building nbout a dozen free out the bucket and make nn appeal , untiring interest in the babies, that 
bridges over West Florida rivers, and f°r funds that was usually nnswered finally Miss Thompson carefully ap
is even talking of n bridge three by liberal contributions. But she had J pronchrd his cake with one of the 
miles long over Escambia Bay. The to be watched, ns she would eat the j fuzzy mites, when to her surprise, he 
state, so far ns The News knows,' PnPpr money that was put Into her! held out both arms nnd upon rcceiv- 

^has built no bridges in South nnd bucket. She would deliberately oct (ing it, immediately began to "coo” 
East Florida, where most of the tax-1 down the basket, extract the bills and in true monkey innguage and fondle
•es are paid. The counties nnd com-|l‘«l them with as much relish ns 
munltics and private particsi havo ; though they were peanuts. . After 
built all the bridges in this section of she hadconsumcd many dollars, the 
tho state.—Dclnind News. j attendant who was with her on tour,

Wo believe the new state road de- kept nn eye on the bucket, nnd when
partment will consider some of tho 
needs of this part of Floridn as well 
as other parts. However, we still 
contend that Volusia county laid

u
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n bill was put into it would get the 
bill out before "Sue" had n chance 
to consume it. Many persons, see
ing the trainer take tho paper money 
from the bucket nnd being ignorant 
of “Sne’s" craving for bills, would 
wonder if the bills were being kept 
by the trainer. "Sue” collected a 
total of nbout $14,000 for war work 
organizations.

Edward R. Salter, publicity man 
of the Johnny J, Jones' Exposition is 
always emphatic in his declarations 
that the Johnny J. Jones Expositions 
is the greatest outdoor amusement of 
its class in the world and bases his 
statement largely upon the fact ev
ery new form of amusement or rid
ing device that is brought out, first 
make sits appearance with this or
ganization. The latest Innovation is 
a riding device called "The Dodgem." 
and it is the first nnd only one in 
operation. The "trying out" test was 
put up to tho patrons of the South
eastern Fair.

it as only a mother’s instinct knows 
—in fact he proved to be such nn 
adept in the role of nurse, that the 
babies quicVly adopted him nnd dur
ing Fifi's absence in the ring, it is 
one of the dnliy nights of the Sparks 
Menagerie to see this siminn nurse 
fondling his little charge. Undoubt
edly Joe’s cage’ will be the center of 
attraction for all the kiddies when 
the circuq comes to Sanford on Tues
day, November 23rd.

PURE FRESH

Pork Sausage
TllE REAL HOME-MADE KIND 

SEASONED JUST AS IT 
SHOULD BE.

Come and get it—It's as cheap as the 
other kind.

Brown’s Market
PnONB 122.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS
The modus operand! ofAT TH E H E R A L D , EACH—...

DeFUNlAK SPRINGS, Nov. 10.— 
The Synod of Florida Is in session in 
DeFunink.

Rev. W. -S. Patterson, D. D., of 
Madison, preached a searching ser
mon on "Personal Responsibility for 
Souls.” Using Matthew 4:lx for a 
text Dr. Patterson took the place of 
Dr. Daffin, retiring moderator, and 
Impressed the members of Ihe synod 
with a large number of DcFunifek 
people with a splendid message.

The synod then opened with pray
er by the moderator and Rev. E. t>. 
Brownlee ,of Sanford was elected to 
the .highest office in the synod. E. 
W. Way* D. D. was chosen as read
ing clerk and T. H. McConnell, Dy D., 
as press agent of the synod.

Rev. E. E- Lam, synod of Florida; 
L. T. Chafer, 'b . D* of Atlanta Pres- 
byWryi Prof. Milton Clarke, D. D., 
of Columbia Theological Seminary, 
and Ira Miller, D. D., U. S. A., were 
among the prominent visiting digni
taries. C. Blytatae, of the Southern 
Baptist church, was Invited to sit as 
a visiting brother.

The report of the committee! on ar
rangements was read hy Dr, Curry, 
and was adopted. Rev. Shell will 
lead the morning devotion on Wed
nesday at 8:45 and Dr. E. E. Lane 
preached at 11 a. m.

President Kemper, of Palmer Col
lege, extended an invitation to the 
synod to attend a reception a t Palm
er college to meet t the faculty and 
student body at 8:30 p. m., which was 
heartily accepted.

The synod met at 8:45 a. m. Wed 
nesday, when Rev, EL E. Snell, 
Madison, spoke of the Reality 
God's Presence.

Rev. Wm. Fred Galbreath, of the 
Synod of Tdxas, was introduced as a 
correspondin gmember.

The moderator then appointed the 
permanent committees with revision 
of the standing committees.

Communications were heard from 
the Y. M. C. A. nnd Dr. Joseph Ven
able, of Jacksonville, was given the 
second order of the afternoon to 
spenk on the inter-race problem, now 
so acute in the Southland.

The Lord’s ndy missionary nllianco 
nnd Columbia seminary nnd Thom- 
well orphannge were heard from and j 
Dr. Melton Clark was given the first 
hour of the afternoon.

President W. J. Martin, D. D., of j 
Davidson college, was presented to 
the synod being one of the lesding 
educators of the South, the synod 
will await his message with pleas
ure.

The message of Dr. Joseph G, Ven
able on the inter-racial question was 
one of the most powerful heard by 
the synod.

The following resolution was adopt
ed by the synod:

That the moderator appoint an 
ad interim’ committee to which the 
address of Mr. Venarable be refer
red, said committee also to serve ns 

co-operating ngeney of the synod 
in dealing with the great question of 
thp relations between the white nnd 
toolrcd races."

A progressive policy  on home mis
sions w as adopted by the Bynod.

A superintendent of Home Mis
sions for the stato ns a whole was de
cided upon. This man will also have 
charge,, of the Presbyterian Progres
sive program until such a man can 
he secured, Mr. II. C. DuBose ,of San
ford, was elected manager of the 
Presbyterian Progressive Program.

Articles of county with other de
nominations were adopted nnd the 
following committee of county ap
pointed: E- D. Brownlee, chairman, 
Ilr. L. E. McNair, Jacksonville, nnd 
Dr. T. II. McConnell, Orlando. The 
location of every new church must 
be passed upon by this committee 
before organization.

Co-Operation Accommodation 

# Friendly Assistance

and worth while advice—this is part 
of the constructive serice which this 
bank renders.

F. P. Forster, President. B- F. Whltner, Cashier
♦ 4 4 4 » 4 » * 4 4 444444»  > > H | | 4
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serration and growing of timber. Al
so ■ of methods of insuring against 
forest losses by fire.
'  Provision for more rapid replant
ing of the vast areas of denuded land 
within the national forests.

Appropriation of $10,000,000 a year 
for five year? for tho purchase of 
lands, which should be added to the 
national forest' system, whether or 
not on the headwaters of navigable 
streams s's such purchases are now 
limited: J

Authorizing ^hc-^fiddltlon 'to nst 
ional forests of lands now in other 

of j forms of government ownership but 
of found chiefly suitable for permanent 

forest production.
"Tha very great importance of this 

program and the suggestion outlined 
cannot be overestimated," said Mr. 
Pack.

"They effect every state In the Un
ion and the business interests of ev
ery state which means that every 
man who wants to build n home who 
wants to get along, will be affected 
by this Important legislation.

“It so happens this united move 
for a national* forest policy," con
tinues Mr. Pack, "comes at an op
portune time and its importance to 
the welfare of every citizen canhot 
be overestimated. The plan tics up 
with water power development and 
the coal situation. When we put the 
millions of waste power to work, the 
coal situation will begin to right It
self. Water power development jind 
reforestation should go hand in hand. 
We are at the door of great commer
cial development. Let us open that 
door."

Walthall & Estridge, Props. 
Welaka Building

Specials For Today

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meat 8

Veal, Pork, Muttonf 
Sausage

CITY MARKET
NOW MAKING

Pecan Nut Roll
Fresh Daily 

$1.00 POUND
W ater’s Kandy Kitchpn
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EA CH -....

THE NATIONAL FOREST
PROGRAM CARRIED OUT

(Continued from pago ond) 
of denuded lands, for-.obtaining es
sential information in rcgnrd to tim
ber nnd timber lands, for extension 
of the National forests and foY oth
er steps essential to continuous for
est production on lands chiefly suit
able for this purpose. -The follow
ing legislation is proposed:

Authorizing the Secretary of Ag
riculture, after consulting appropri
ate local agencies, to approve an ade
quate policy for each state, covering 
fire protection, reforestation, cut
ting and removing of timber crops. 
Not less than $1,000,000 annually 
avtiiable for such co-operation with 
states.

A survey of forest resources, forest 
production and forest requirements 
of the nation.

Provision for studies and experi
ments in forest reproduction meth
ods, wood utilization, timber tests, 
wood preservation, development of 
by-products and other step# to bring 
about the mopt. effective use of the 
nation’s forest resources.

Provision for a study of forest tax
ation, to assist states in devising tax 
laws which will encourage the con-

CHANDLER CARS FRANKLIN CARS J*■ . ,1 ___  A

"WE GIVE YOU SERVICE i
—ASK ANYBODY” |

WIGHT TIRE CO. j
Kelly-Springfield Tires. Diamond Tires. I

Ms,
OUR PRICKS ARE RIGHT

Heaters
OF

Every Kind

HILL HARDW ARE COMPANY

HVfcaf Settled the Argument
(|W e  have Bmuseb carpet**
„ W e  have lace curtains," 
tl W e have Fwench mirrors.'*

W e have Butter-Nut Bread evtiy day!"
And that settled it, for of course there’s nothing better than *•

has an the quality of the 
not improve that.

But In addition we've 
process which enables us 
daintier loaf than ever. 

Get a loaf today, for

old Butter-Nut; we could

perfected a new _ mixing 
to turn out a lighter,

Butter-Nut ia Ita own best
advocate. At all good Rr ocers. The genuine bear* 
the Butter-Nut label. .

MILLER’S BAKERY
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Little Happening* 
Mention of 

Milters la Brief 
P e rs o n a l  I t e m s  
. of Interest

Irt About Summary of the 
Fleeting Small 

Talks Succinctly* 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

WEATHER FOR WEEK

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 13.— 
Forecast for the period November 15 
to 20, inclusive. South Atlantic and 
CLulf stttes: Generally unsettled and 
occasional rains; temperature below 
normal.

WEATHER REPORT 
For Florida: Rain tonight, cotder 

on North portion. Tuesday, fair and 
much cooler.

WOMAN SERGEANT
BURIED WITH HONORS,

FOUGHT FOR POLAND

All ladies of Seminole county are 
cordially Invited to on open meeting 
at the Woman’s Club on Oak avenue, 
Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 3 o'clock.

B. H. Coney visited his fsmily here 
for the week end coming up from 
near Tampa where he is putting in 
construction work but still has head
quarters at Fort Meade.

WARSAW, Oct. 21.—(By Mail).— 
All Warsaw turned out for Che funer
al the othVr'day of Sergeant Sophie 
Poukopwicz, a member of Poland’s 
Woman's Battalion, who was called 
here "the heroine of Plock.” She died 
from wouqds inflicted with a Russian 
sword and the "Nahajha'1 or Cos
sack’s whip whish ahe received at 
Plock during the drive against War
saw. As a final tribute the Ameri
can nurses who attended her nt the 
hospital and the entire personnel of 
the American Red Cross in Warsaw 
went to her funeral.

All Warsaw knew her story and 
there'were many moiit eyes that 
gaxed at the plain white painted pine 
board coffin containing the girl-sol
dier a s 'i t  was borne through the 
streets on the shoulders of her fight-Brown’s Market at 417 Sanford w

arenue, started today making abac- comrades, .11 girls from the Worn-
lutely pure pork sausage—the re a l! '" "  * t
home made kind, seasoned Just right I SoPhic WM * .
and priced just right. If you w ant' Po,nnd fl war* which ln
something really good, try 1L

veteran of 
the

minds of most Poles began when the 
world war ended In November, 1918, 

Hunting season opens next Satur- ^he was 22 years of age nnd was one 
diy nnd already there are tales o f , of original members of the Worn- 
the pot hunters going out nnd shoot-1 *n’B Battalion which was formed late 
ing ducks and turkeys and other 
game before the season opens. They
should he watched nnd arrested.

Sir. and Mrs. R. J. Holly and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S. Holly atended the 
meeting of the Associated Dailies nt' 
Daytona yesterday afternoon having 
a fine time nt tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdwanl Fitzgerald, who were 
the host nnd hostess of the occas
ion.

Mr. anti Mrs. Brossier nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Wnttis, of tho Reporter-Star, 
Orlando, and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Es- 
slngton, of the Sontipel, of Orlando, 
and L. M. Bloom, of the Lakeland 
Star, were among the newspaper peo
ple here yesterday on their wny to 
Daytona to attend the meeting of Ahe 
Associated Dailies.

lion. Forest Lake, of thc| State 
Road Department, spent Sundny here 
with his family nnd expects to leave 
today for Tallahaisee where his du
ties keep him most of the time. Mr. 
Lake is doing n lot of constructive 
work in the state road department 
and is a busy man in trying to cover 
the state of Florida. - -

In 1918 for the purpose of defending 
Lemberg against the, Ukrainians. She 
was wounded three times, first nt 
Lemberg, ngnin nt Vilna and last 
while leading her company against 
the Russians nt Plock.

She typified the spirit of Polnnd to
day. There are fiOO like her in the 
Women's Battalion. Officers in the 
army from I'ilsudski down ndmit thnt 
tho mere existence of this battalion 
exercized a wonderful effect upon 
the popular imagination, upon recruit
ing and even upon the soldiers in 
(he recent heavy fighting.

Tho age limits for privates In tho 
battalion nrc 17 and 33. Most of 
the women who have joined nre of 
humble origin, nnd come from semi- 
stagnant industrial centers such as 
Ix>dz. The economic problem has had 
something to do with their continued 
existence ns soldiers hut they hnve 
shown great enthusiasm nnd bravery. 
They have had many casualties.

Prof. Bache, W. A. Adams, Wal- 
l»ee Bell, Arthur Moore, Otis Cobb, 
Robert Holly nnd llnmden Dubose 
have returned from the Hy-Y meet
ing at Ocala Friday nnd Saturday. 
They were entertained by the people 
of Ocala in great style nnd had an 
excursion to Silver Springs and many 
other side trips besides .hearing some 
fine lectures from the f*Y" secretar
ies present. They made the trip in 
Wallace Bcil’a car and had a good 
trip going and coming.

RF.n CROSS CAMPAIGN
OPENS TODAY

The real Reel Cross campaign op
en* today when the canvassing par
ties will be out covering their re- 
fpectivo territories and getting in 
the memberships. The girl^ covered 
the down town districts last week on 
Armistice Day with the idea of get
ting all the stragglers who were in 
town for the day. This week the 
systematic campaign of enrolling ov- 
«ry man, woman nnd child in San
ford will be taken up by the commit
tees under the leadership of Dr. 
Walker. If you have not been ap
proached send in your dollar (o head
quarters or telephone Dr. Walker nnd 
he will get your money. ■

Demonstration of Florida Fruit 
juicei at the Woman’s Club Wednes
day nftemoon. Wakefield products
un sale. 190-3tc

VALDEZ GRILL OPEN AT NIGHT 
The many patrons of the Valdez 

Hotel grill will be pleased to learn 
thnt the management has decided to 
keep the grill open at night until 1 
o’clock. 1 87-Gtc

MRS. ROYAL C. DUNN
DIES SUDDENLY AT

THE CAPITAL CITY

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 14.—After 
a short illnesH, Mrs. Royal Canfield 
Dunn died at her home in this city 
this morning at 10 o’clock. Mrs. Dunn 
was the wife of R. C. Dunn, railroad 
commissioner* nnd was beloved by 
all Tallahassccans. She was a prom
inent club woman, nnd her denth will 
cast n ‘shadow over the deliberations 
o fthc annual stnte federation which 
convenes in this city this week.

Funeral services were conducted nt 
the Presbytorinn church this after
noon nt G o’clock by the Rev. R. G. 
Newsome, pastor. Interment will be 
made In Madison tomorrow nftcr- 
noon, and the body will be accompan
ied there by the husband nnd four 
Bisters of the deceased. Mrs. Dunn is 
also survived by two brothers.

Tho Presbyterian church was 
crowded to tho doors this afternoon 
during the .funeral services, attesting 
the love In which Mrs. Dunn was held 
and the general sorrow of the com
munity in her untimely death.

A raid cohducted by prohibition en
forcement officers on Garcia's res
taurant in Tampa, Friday morning, 
brought 250 quarts of contraband 
stuff valued at nbout |3,000 nnd the 
arrest of the proprietor of the res
taurant, M. F. Lopez. He Is charged 
with violation of the Volstead act.

With Every KOKOMO TIRE Purchased 
of US. Take Advantage of this and

SAVE 30 PER CENT.
O N  YOUR TIRES

Fabrics Guaranteed for 6,000 .Miles and Cords 10,000
■i!_ • .* . . .

B. & O.
f —J  - L  ;

W UJt- ' ' ' ! • pi*-
. & &  . Distributor* for

SEMINOLE, LAKE, VOLjUSIA, ORANGE AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES

RESOLUTION ADOPTED
BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF 

THE CHAMBER COMMERCES

In Ke-application of the Southern 
Hell Telephone Company for 

Increased Rates.

d&A aTa >9

. -±t *  ̂J

November 12th, 1920. 
WHEREAS, It having been brought 

to the attention of the Sanford Chihn^j4̂  
ber of Commerce that the Southern 
Bell Telephone Company have peti
tioned the Railroad Commissioners of 
the State of Florida for increased tolj 
nnd exchange rates, which petition 
w 11 be hear ! before that body on 
November 15th, 1920, and,
. WHEREAS, tho Board of Gover- 

nota of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce having acquainted them
selves with the facta as presented by 
the Southern Bell Telephono Company 
through paid advertisements in the 
press and verbal presentation of 
the same by its representatives, and, 

WHEREAS, It appear* from data 
presented by the Southern Bell Tele
phone Company, thnt the said Com
pany is making but a small margin 
of profit on its Investment in Flori 
da, therefore, §fi
'  BE IT RESOLVED. Thnt the 
‘Board of Governors of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce go on record 
before the State Railroad Commis
sioners as favoring the granting of a 
rate increase to the Southern Bell 
Telephone Company, only after tho
matter hns been taken under careful■
advisement by the Commission, fur
thermore,

BE IT RESOLVED, that the per
centage of increase be left to the, 
wise discretion of the State Rnilrond 
Commissioners, with the recommen
dation that it be understood that any 
increased rnte granted be for tho 
purpose of enabling the Southern Bell 
Company to nrrango the financing of 
their contemplated plant extensions,
'and the attaining of a higher stand
ard of telephone service in Sanford 
and Seminole county, furthermore,

BF. IT RESOLVED, That this rec
ommendation is based upon certain 
provisions for plant extensions in 
the city of Sanford nnd Seminole 
county, nnd thnt the Railroad Com
mission require a definite period for 
’the beginning and completion of 
these improvements, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That a copy of 
these resolutions be ‘presented to 
the Railroad Commissioners at the 
hearing to be held in Tnlluhnssee, 
Monday, November 15th, 1920.

SANFORD CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE,

DEATH OF TITOS. J. CHECK.

Thomas J. Check died at Phoenix, 
Ariz., 'last Saturday night nt eight 
o’clock after a ahort illnesa of tuber
culosis. Mr. Check had been in San
ford a few months ago and his friends 
here hnd not noticed any change in 
his condition but he told some of 
them that he wns suffering from this 
disease ami that he would be (breed 
'o go to Arizona by his doctor’s or
ders.

T. J. Check waa n resident of EasTf 
Orange, N. J., and had been coming 
to Sanford for many years having 
at one time considerable city prop
erty but in the last year disposing of 
much of it nnd before his death he 
willed all of the remainder of tho 
Sanford property to his son Victor 
Check and wife.

He leaves n son, Victory and n 
daughter to mourn his loss, Mrs. 
Check having died several years agfl.

The remains will be taken to the 
old home In New Jersey for inter
ment..

Cooked Food Sale, Welfare depart
ment, Women’s Club, Wednesday af
ternoon.' 190-3tc

AT THE STAR THEATRE—fc-* 
TODAY •

An All-Star Cast In 
“JUST A WIFE"

• Hallr(Him Hoy* In
• "WILD. WILD WOMEN"

* * ’

The Logical Tree

u ENERGIZER”
For Many Human Ilia.

Wo hold this to be a Truth:—viz:— 
That Circulation Is the BASIC factor 
of Human Health.

Tho "Energizer" process will DO 
MORE Benefit td. Any Adult’s gen
eral condition than any other method 
known.

COME IN and talk it over.
108 Park Are.,

Next Door to Mobley’s Drug Store.
- |||j  ■ J"? 1L

L. C. CAMERON
Box 399 Sanford, Fla. Phone 184

Laun|<£ @11
©no L(S)W©sl Maurifestt
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'forte Tkmi Us Kffferamft80
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RESPONSIBLE banking is the policy under 
which this institution has been managed since 
the first day the doors were opened.

That this policy is appreciated is indicated by the 
constant and gratifying growth in business.

It is the desire of the officers of this Bank to con
tinue adding new accounts of those individuals 
desiring most efficient and responsible banking

On our record of RESPONSIBILITY your pa
tronage is invited.
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Seminole County Bank

I

. Is owned, controlled and managed by home 
people, who are interested in the development
and\jpbuilding of Sanford and Seminole County

*

. With our large resources and strong financial 
connections we are in position to assist our cus
tomers at all times in the handling of their finan
cial needs. LET US SERVE YOU.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

I Seminole County Bank
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;:T H E  H ER A LD ’S Office Supply Department has ju£t re- :: 
ceived a large and complete line of this beautiful stationery ::

:: —no two boxes alike—and we will print any monogram on ;; f  'M 
i: paper (or cards) and envelopes—in one* two* or three colors ™
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TRY A DAILY HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS-lc A WORD
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